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8t Catherines, May 6.—Workshop occupied by 
Jaaea Oit a* a paint shop; an adjoining wooden 
beiidiiy occupied by a man named Matthew'* was 
polled down. The buildings destroyed were 
ivied by Daniel McGuire, and were insured in 
the Hartfonl of Connecticut, for $500. On hail 
hi* stock of paints, oils, Ac. insured in the same 
company for $600.

East Zona Township, May 8.—Ram of Win. 
Burk with contents, he is a heavy lower.

East Oxford Co., Ont., May 2. —Dwelling house 
of John Clark; insured for $1,000. Furniture
mostly saved.

Mitchell May 11.—Last night the barn belong
ing to George Moodie, of Logan, was burnt, 
together with • quantity of grain and implémenta 
Low |800. No insurance. A warrant was issued 
early this morning against Moodie'* brother-in- 
law far incendiarism. ,

Montreal, Mav.—The store of Wm. Hagan, on 
8t lawrènce, Main street, caught fire from the 
explosion of a coal oil lamp. Mr. Hagan's loaa 
will be heavy, it is said, although he is insureil. 
Also workshop of Mr. Kieltier, cabinet-maker— 
•Iso, stables of Mr. Marvhaml in St Charles 
Borrom ee street 
^Millpoint, Ont, May 10.—Tlie dwelling house

Russian, 58.36. The New York companies doing 
tilt, inland and marine business, from 1848 to 
18pd, inclusive, show 66.82 of losses to premiums, 
while the strictly mutual State companies show 
61,40. The companies reporting to Masaarhn

other insurance, without notice, makes it im
possible to retain an interest on the part of the 
msnml in the preservation o! his property. It 
not only jvrmiù, but it mdaces over insurance,

______and is a direct temptation to frwmi an1 "*^ *"
setts, from 1858 to 1866, indumve, show 60.18, How wantonly an old landmark of the 
w hile the grand totals brought out by Mr. Barnes has been removed, the increw of fraud 
n«lw blank, shosr of premium* received since orga- the past few yean beers convincing testimony, 
n ir:ition by the companies, $347,088.679; against This practice of over insurance mast be 
loieee paid of $207,330,534 ; or a grand average by our owrn efforts, or it will 
of 59.73; a strong confirmation of a more uniform 
certain law of average than ia genera’ly admitted.
Wc may therefore assume 60 per cent as the avr-
rsge percentage of losses to premiums, and be sus
tained .............................. .............t .tin*-, 
filets.

I proportion* a* to demand the interference 
the law. The matter has already cawed mack 
di*-nssion, bet the evil is as yet anremoved.

Although no extensive conflagration» have oc
curred since we last met, the lom.records will War 

■testimony that the torch of the incendiary We 
■SartaMeTgive aggregate, for the yem of ?.°* Wn id^ ^ ‘bennnKTxmeewvWew fcr 
premiums, inducing mWd, $247.997,6wTex. ^nrfwtfth £fn£S
l>en»es, $74,014,794; percentage, 29.84. English *77 ”*,*°* °”
companies average about 81. French and German * .1”„ T.t.n fma, the, uiwnai 

We tfcmfuf, ..sum. SOptt
cent, in nmnd numliers a* the average expenses . ... » -

by the inexorable logic of official sworn

■venge expenses 
of conducting the Imsinres. Adding lows and 
expenses together, we find only one-tenth for pro 
fit, loss of capital, sweeping conflagrations and 
epidemic periods. How far this can be trifled 
with by ignorance and credulity, the public must

af Mr. "Francis Van <fc Bogart, alout one mile | judge for themarlvee. To the intelligent and 
north of Ka|«nee, was buraol this morning. It 
is said to l^ave liecn insure 1. Cause of fire
unknown.

XoxroitnuTt RE.—The new Insurance law of 
Michigan contains the following provision relative 
to the non forfeiture of Life Insurance Policies :
No Policy of Insurance on life, issued after this 
Act shall take effect, by any Company organized 
under the laws of this State, shall be forfeited or 
become void by the non-payment of any premium 
thrrron, after the first, any further than as follows :
The net value of the Policy when the premium be
comes due and is not paid, shall be ascertained ac
cording to the “American Experience Table" rate

nest underwriter these figures arc full of meaning 
and admonition.

To us, as practical underwriters, it is of vital 
importance to know the ahaolute relation be
tween losses and risks assumed. With this in 
view, tables have been prepared embracing nine 
years fron) 1860 to 1868, inclusive, wboar aggre
gates are these : fire risks written, $25,348,253,481 ; 
fire |avmlums received, $198,944,401 ; fire ]<
{•aid, $118,425,228; percentage of losses to pre
miums, 59.42; percentage of fire low* to fire 
risks written, . 4671 ; amount of .fire risks written 
to $1, of losses, $214 04 ; average rate of premiums 
on fire risks .7848. In 1860 we paid for losses,
4 323-1000 miHs per cent on risks written ; in

lirait of design on the part of the insured, or ths 
direct act of the incendiaiy. Records kept in tW 
city of New York for 13| years show that of 

14,387 fires, 1,283 were incendiary, and that of 
[$23,679,005 loams paid, $7,109,002 were incen
diary, being nearly 33J per cent Era as a 
pecuniary question, the arrest and conviction of 
mceu liaric* will be found a good investment; but 
there is a higher point from which to view these 

[obligations—that of duty to the State and the 
people. This duty requires of us rigid tnveetiga- 

Ition and due ]resentment, with s coûtant and 
energetic care of cams, until conviction is followed 
by punishment

3lrw6.

nfmortslita — r.t • . _ . « t <• I t l>A<i* I’lW , 111 as aa IS I l VUS. VU sum» wsssvvu , wi^'^TwrSSw* “Cl,M«' mÀVM »“"• c" *h«

North rax Railway.—Traffiq receipts far week 
ending May let, 1869.

Passengers................... ...... I $2.993 31
Freight andjire stock.......  13,187 63

value shall lie considered a net single pn-prrtMfTof 
the whole Ijfe Insurance, and the amount it will 
iasnre shall be dctcnuincil according to the age of 
the party at the time when the unpaid ^ccmium 
became due, and the assumption aforesaid in re
gard to interest and rate of mortality ; but if no 
appliiati.iii la- made to the Company for such 
paid-up Policy within one year after default shall 
nave Wn made in payment, then all liability on 
the part of th<* Company on the Policy on which 
the party is ip default, shall cease.

entire nine veara, an average of 4 671-1000 mills 
:ier cent. 'The average of 1868 id therefore in 

cess of that for the whole period, yet happily 
fahbelow that of 1867, and very far below that of 
186$, thus showing the advance that has been 
made, and indicating the eauars winch have oper
ated favorably to this reduced average as compared 
with those years ; towards which the labors of this 
Board have so largely contributed.

In 1860 we could write $231 27 for ereiy dollar 
of loss ; in 1868, $208 40; while the average for 
the nine years was, $Z14 04; yet oar ability to 
write during the past year was far greater than in 
1967, and greatly in excess of 1866, when the 
lower average is readied. It is apparent, there- 

. fore, that no essential reduction of rates can be 
, B'*ard of I entertained with safety to ourselves slid the in- 

t oniniittee re-1 »ure<| until our ability to write shall equal the 
general average, or at least of the period named.

The average rate of premiums in 1860 was 
.7336; in 1868, .9342; with an average rate for 

1 the nine years of .7848; the maximum being in 
1867, while the minimum loss for the last four 
years was in 1868. ’ The past year witnessed a 
reduction of 143-1000 of a mill jut cent in the 
rate of premiums, and of 662 1000 of a mill per 
cent in the average losses. There may seem to 
he unimportant infinitesimals, but when we con
sider that the margin of profits is less than one- 
tenth of the premium, and that over twenty-five 
thousand million dollars were underwritten during 
the time under review, we shall more fully appre
ciate the necessity of having these infinitesimals 
on the right ride of our calculations.

the many evils that have grown up in the

Mails and sundries. 1,688 60

VALUABLE INSURANCE STATISTICS.

At the recent meetinawf the 
File Underwriters the Executive 
ported the following :—

The ten years from 1859 to 196S inclusive, give 
figures that aggregate, for the decade, capital $379,- 
869,584 ; dividende $:$», 502,648 ; average percent
age 10.39 ; but the average earnings of capital 
have liecn 9 per cent., leaving the average results 
of the business so shown as 1.39 ]»er annum. But 
even this is not the whole truth, for in that time 
$6,768,623 of actual capital have lieen absolutely 
lost, and should he deducted from the dividends, 
leaving only $12,735,020 as the actual net result.
However, the increase in undivided profits during 
this period is $6,160,072, which should be added 
after deduction for loss of capital, and this shows 
the average annual percentage to be 10.23, of
which 9 was from other sources than premiums, __
living the net earnings of the bu*ineiw as *a< h,, „eV*^ of finr underwriting, none has tw 
only 1.23, a figure utterly insignificant in new of. bus «‘over insurance. This evil
the Mture of the business and the risks assumed. p*li eonsnicuous as to alarm the public,

WmiUr tallies of figure, for ten ycar^ Wrepite Wl the public press most severe an
m follows : premiums received, 8213,3n7,»oV . ami ...
losses paid, 8126,456,476 ; percentage. 59,26.

French statistics indicate leases at 55 per cent, j 
of premiums ; German figures show 57 4 per cent. ;. ortr-

deserved criticism. At least one-third of the 
lowers on persons] pro]wrt v are on property largely 

•insured. Tne pernicious “privilege" for

Corroq lon.ling W <ek of"

Increase...........
Cheat Wesiesx 

ending April 23,
naaqfnn............
Freight................... .........
Mail» and

ToUl
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The Et norEA* 

wat traffic receipts 
[•resent year, ae con 
1868, are as follows

i -
Passengers.... .......
Freight...................
Mails and

$16,796 43
14,674 79

$8.1*8 64

$85,938 46 
80,766 68

Rail-

April 1866. 
$4,213 85 

6,786 S3 
4*4 71

46 $1(1434 89

State* ext of the 
f the Dominion of 

April 1869.
(ShAmm............................ * $822, i 34 0t
Excfte................... -........... 246,673 94
PortOffira........... .............. 83.683 66
I*ublk Works, including

Railways.. ............. j. 87,6$0 #6
Rilll Stamp Duty ............p **

♦-
Miscellaneous.

Expenditure.

$1,243,003 60

$766,70$ M


